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gives a combustion temperature of
about 2700 deg. C, and sulphide
of lead aboutjSGO deg. O.
For .metallurgical purposes, then,
it follows that the sulphides, and,
iu particular, iron pyrites, can be
used as fuel, provided proper con
dittons for their cqmbimtion exist
in the smelting furnace.
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been carried on in the Altai mountains iu Russia, at Sola in Sweden,
and Kouaberg in Norway, in Hungary, as well as in other parts of
Europe.
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November
the
At
meeting of the
wouunr
J.O.NQ
de
Industrie
William
Societie
l'
nhibliioiis.
Minerale,
llaverly
MINE.
M. Martin, Ing. Civ. Miu., ojaJo a
was shut aud fatally iujuied nt
III

Rochester, N. Y., Jtu. 1(5. Viwi-tthe Auiroudacks ho have wude
the northwestern portion of the
performing the human target act. wilderness their camping ground
are familiar with the tradition of a
llaverly, who was acting as
had
steel
a
plate lost gold mine somewhere in the
assistant,
heart.
fired region between Cranberry Lake and
iUickoff
bis
oyer
twenty shots at the rteel plate, Tupper Lake. This stretch of tim"linking the bell" nineteen times. ber is beooming .better known since
At the twentieth shot liavely Bank a route has been surveyed through
to the floor crying: "My God, I it, counseling what is popularly
m shot." One of the bullets had known bb Webb's Railroad with the
ctered Lis stomach below the Carthage aud Adirondack Itmlway.
'plate. At tbe'Alexian Brothers' The present terminus of the latter
liospital it was Maid that be could road is at tho Little River Iron
TLiaeknff wan arretted. Mountain, or aa it is now called,
tint live.
Ilensou'b Mine. There is pleuty of
flad they lived in Jew Mexico wild country in the ttretcb of thirty
the aocident could not have Imp odd miles, and the prudent visitor
A enow
ball throwu never ventures lb without a guide.
p"nd.
door
house kill-e- l
her
of
the
through
Very little has been heard of the
G
thu mcnthii' ojd baby of
supposed gold depoeit of late. The
J ackeon, of
P.O.
itjiitoD,
guides around Star Lake tell the
Jerome Smith, 12 years old, eon ot
story of a couple of Montana proslleoben 8. Smith, a colored law- pectors who three years ago hired
yer, threw the bull, and while ho guides to blaze a trail for them into
did not intend to hit the baby, he what then, nnd for that matter is
wanted to annoy Mrs. Jackson, a now, solid virgin timber.
two other children.
Mrs. JackThey refused to toll their" butd
g
son was sUt;rg by lj.e stove,
and-inuess, but had ?.u old pen
ber 6 months old babe. The
the
sent
guides back,
map. They
hard lnmp of ice struck the little lost their
to death.
ttnrved
and
yay,
thing in the buck, just below ths All that was discovered regarding
shoulder blades. It gasped n few
their niiHsion whs some sum pies of
times, but did not cry, aud its
quartz found in tin ir
mother did not know that it had
bauds. The guides reached tlit-n-i
been soadly hurt. She laid the
while one of them wms still, alive,
baby ou the bed, stilted out of the and he said they b.d located gold
door and caught the boy who hiid
lead, but was unable, to give t y
thruu the , enow bull, as be n other information. 'The map
could
running away. She was not out not be found. Active mmk-I- was
of the bouse three minute.
but the lead, if indeed such
When she got back the baby who made,
it wae, ccuhl not be located. Meet
dead.
of tbe guides came, to regard the
t.
'
A
dispatch from Washington story of the starving miners and
the tho gold deposit as myths.
ays that it is understood ibnt
'
A day or two ago one of the older
orto
in
tha
movement
)edere
in the uortheru Adirondack
refree
silver
have
a
guidtB
party
ganize
He
ceived advices from different pidts region catno to Rochester.
of
ef the country that such progress carrhd a bin all pack spruce gum,
has been made an to make thiiii mi unusual circumstance, as gnm
fvel fairly confident that they will himters ranly come out of the
be able to organize a new party wools with their wares until the
which ill command the support striii2 onens. Aft-eeliing the
of silver ineu throughout the counEnds a matket h
(.!
which
try. A pUtiorta has uen agreed guui
upon which 'pjtthti'the whole party long prices in tne arug iraue, me
bit the plauk of free bilvor, elimlna-tisguide hunted up a friend who hnd
all other demandab! ths Popu- camped with him several seasons
'
Those in on tho inlet of
list platform of
Cianberry nnd along
the
coufreuca
attendance upon
To him the old wood
River.
Utile
now m session, are pledged to
i is understood
pilot divulged, in a guarded way,
absolute aeorecy.
that Ueoeral Weaver is the princi bis object in corning vso far from
pal mover id this effort to necure bis cbin,
a union of ths S ilvsr forces and the
"You know we've talked over the
rtwlolutlon of the old parties and it
of Cranberry gold ctory and a good
is stated he has the
General A. J. Warner, and tbe many times," hi s.ii 1. ''Well, I've
sytnutty of rUpretaxita4jv.Bland. bit the spot aud it can't get away.''
U ipel'B pavilion by 'Trof." Alfred
IldwkolTi allowed' 'chauipiort rifle
shot of the world." The men were
Rieo-Vof-

o

Ts

Liz-ai- a

--

dres-ain-

k

gold-healin-

g

i

J

!'

r

g

communication as to the prehistoric mine of Aramo, noar Pole de
Luna, iu the Asturias, as to which
he observed that the portion not
yp.t explo.ted will constitute n copper and cobalt mine unique in the
whole world. The mine leiviains
the same as it was in the Bronze
Age, 33 centuries rgo, having been
snrprisid either by a cataclysm or
by a hostile invasion. The entries
consist of small vertical shafts of o
tod meters (meau 18 feet) at the
mouth of which soldiers probably
kept watch to prevevt the slave
In one
miuere from escaping.
place u skeleton was found bent
double in tha position of working,
and in n fall, a little distance off,
another skeleton with tools of corn
and polished stone, "matches','
(aliumettes) of resinous wood the
size of a pencil, and
torches
smeared with fat. Small tubs of
wood, with the bottom consisting
of a separate piece, sewn togther
with thouga, served to take up ihe
ore, Thr.nigh ut the whole miua
no trace was fouud of an iron tool
or of prop wood; but the miners
must have driven their headings
with great patience aud considerable muscular force. At the present time a drift is being pushed
foward iut-- the name rocks with
the best drills nnd dyntmile; but
(ho advance is only ni. ( 1(1 ft.) ppr
luoiilh. Everwhr.rt! fiuirer muks
are found on the day, in tKe'era. :ks,
which was (alien out by
Tim mine has been proved fo; n
vertical height of 1:5;) m. (1G1
yarda), and 12.000 .squire metera
( H.'loO Mpiare yarda) have been
worked in large number of vein.
from '2.) cm. (8 in.) to 2 m. (7 ft.
7 ill. )
eonsi ing of ulir.nat
pure oxide of copper and cobalt,
derived from the Hccie::t word
)
kobold
interfering
with the treatment of copper, was
left severly aloue. (follow etones
show tliat the copper was taken out
in a nearly pure state; and the
9
couci.. .it. t an oik very noli
in copper. A ton of refuse taken
from varieus points iu the rjine
jields SO per cent of large lump.,
13.5 per cent of grain nnd 6 5 per
cent of powder, producing on an
average 5 5 per cent of copper and
per cent of cobalt, while numerous samples of the cobalt ore
left in tbe mine show 32 per cent
of cobalt.
.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Amviti CoJi

Medal Mktwtntw Fur, Jan rniwitMt,

630.
Application ior Patent.
No.

I
TJ. S. I.nt O.Tiee,
La Crticea, N. M., January fitb. 1895.
NOTICE IS JIKKKIJY GIVEN that
John W. UrixjL. whom) IW-Olli- ia)
add res
is Faulkner, Sirr
County,
for hiinaelf and his
f!w .Moiicrt,
.1
and
aincs O. Hrookhunk
V. Ilarelay, haa tbi day tiled
(Jharlo
their application f"r a patent for Fourlioear
teen Hundred and Ninntv-Nifeet of tho CHANCE VKIN, LODE OK
DhFOSlT, beariiirf t"U and Bilvor,
toe'.her with Kuiface gioti'uj ' Four
and
Hundred Kisjbty-Eitfh- t
(4H8.'J)to Five" Hundred Ninety-Sev- en
aud
("I7.0) feet in width,
and
and Twelve Hunilrmi Eighty-Nin(IftW.tt) linear lent of tii
XSlti VEIN, LODE Oil DEI'OSIT,
hoiirina (fold and silver, t.Btber with
surface ground Three Hundred Eighty-NiiC!8i) 7) to Four
and Keven-TentHundred (0J) feet in width, and Eleven
and
Hundred Eixliiy-Eih- t
(U8S.I) linear fer-- t of the FEEDEK
VEIN, LODE OR DEPOSIT, bearing
gold 'and 'silver,' together with surf ice
ne

'1'wo-Tentl- iH

th

e

Six-Tent-

hs

'.red Ninety-Nin- e
C2W)
Itrouud Two-Hu- n
and
to Throe Handled Forty-Fiv(345.6) feet in width, and Twelve

and

t

jijpity-Eigh-

Two-Tenth- s

of tho EXTENSION
(K'Bd.2) linear
VEIN, LODE OH DEPOSIT, beiring
ol and silver, together Willi surface
and
ground Five Huudreil
(563.2) to Five Hundred
Niiiety-S'jvand
(5'j7.5) feet
hi width, siiuatHd in the L:ii Animas
Mining Dixtrict, County of !veir.i snd
Territory of New Mexico, and dceunated
by tl.e Field Notes and OlfiVml Plat on file
in tliis otlice as Surveys Numbers iit5 A,
!I45 15, 01") C, end 1)15 1), in Township
Fifloen (15) South, Itantie Seven (7)West.
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
said Sjrvuy No. 945 A beiiijj described
:
an follows,
f.--

1

Fifty-Tlire-

o

Two-Tent-

tha

en

to-w- it

Chance

Lode, Survey
945 A.

No.

r.eginr.ing at Corner No. 1, location
comer, standing near tho west margin of
a fl it open place near the head of Hunky-dorGulch, a (.'ranitu Htone 25s 14x8 ins.,
chiseled X 1 .945 A. set 17 inc. in the earth,
w ith a mound of stones and earth alongboulder chiseled
A granite
side.
X n.U. l.illi A., bears S. 71 25 W. 220.8
y

A niomimont of htones on Animas
Peak boars N. 35 ZV W. about one anil
miles. The S. E. corner for
See. liti.T. 15 S.,11. J. W. of the Principal Meiidian for Now Mexico, bears S.
37 8' E. 3!tN8 l ft (Traverse conneclioti
is north 2:i fx? E. 2U3.9 ft , thou S. 33"
34' E. 4138.9 ft.)
Thence N. 08 1' W., va. 12 E., oiifi ft.
a)oi)? course of gulcli, ascend, 1100 ft.
summit of rldtfo, descend, MM ft. cor.
No!, 2, B granite Htone 22xl:?xJ2
ins.,
ehiselct X 2.!)45 A, set lo' 1ns ill 'the
earth, with mound of atones ar.d earth
alongside. The location corner bears
ft.

one-four-

A

1' VV. 22 ft'.

!r

eraiiito boulder

chis-

A' bears N. (17" 55' E.
eled X 15 K. 2
28 7 ft. A Hianite ledue chiseled X B. H.
2.(145 A. heirs S. 2455' E. 44.fi ft.
Thuiice N. 23 W E . va. 11 ' E., SOfJ
ft. W. end center, a monument uf it,ones,
whenee the location W. end centt'r bears
N. 72 V. 05 ft., 488.2 ft. cor. No. 3, a
porphvrv stone 24x10x10 ins. thmcled
X 31145 A. set 10 ins, iu earth with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
Ti,e location N. W. (or. tiears N. 72 10'
V.f,3 ft. A porphvrv boulder, chiseled
X 15. U. 3 "45 A., bears N 57 ft!)' E. 4(1.3
ft. 'rtie S. W. cor. of the Xmas lode
of this croup bears N. 03'
minirii;
33' VV. 102.21 ft., J. W. Brooks et ul.

claimants.'
Thence S.
ascend

E., va

72 10'
133 ft.', cross

11"

2' E.,

S. side line of the

"

ti

:

.

.

34

.

41

41

1

.

I

'

12

VV

12
12

at

U-.-

I

ln-ai-s

.

70.'

I,

soulh-easturi-

I,

p.jRjfAf
PROPRIETOR

Ijivcry.

Xinas lode milling claim unsuiveyed,
John W. Brooks 'et ul. claimants, 4o ft.
ho in in it of ri l?e, descend, tlSO 9 ft. cross
E. end line of Xmas lode mining claim
N. 47 29' E. from what became cor No
1, of survey 945 B. of this group, 1507.1
A
ft., coil No. 4.945 A ., location coiner.
porphyry stone 24vl8xO ins. chiseled
X 4.945 A. set loins, in the earth with a
A
mound of stones and earth ulonjjsiile.
porphvrv ledue chiseled X B. li. 4.!i-- i A.,
hears N. 20 1' E. titi.li ft: The location
41
S. E. cor. of the Xmas lode mining claim of stones and earth
alongside. A porA monubears S. 07 20' W . 151.7 ft
phyry ledge chiseled X B. K. P. I. 4 1
ment of stones ou Animas Peak bears N. 945
bears
S. 7417' E. 41.5 ft
C.
A
4149' W.
ledge chiseled X B. It. P. I
Thence S. 23 50' V. , a. 11 ?3' E., 4porphvry
1 945 C. tiears S. 85
25' E. 11.6 ft ,
297 0 ft. location E. end center, monu345.0 ft. Cor. No. Survey 945 C, place
ment of stone 3 ft. high. 3Qi) ft. cross of
beginning.
ft.
cor.
vein or lode as developed, 597.0
Said Survey No. 943 I), being
No. 1, place of lmKinninj.
as follows,
:
Survey No. 945 B. being described as

Feci! stables
HILLSBORO,

.

1

h)p

to-wi- t:

e

Hundred

439
acre, pet area of '
W. cor. A sajid
Kjint wl,enc3 "IB
"
acics.
claim bears 8. 10" 54' E 291 .4 ft.. 1247.3
ft cross hi. aide line of tbo Feeler lde ' Area of Xmas Lode S'ii vey No. 5 B.,
minini; aim, N. 74 20' E. 285 ft. Irom ip!57&2 avrea, Inclodfngf obAicr'tWitIi
mUung
tt.6 B. W ci r. of said claim; 1295.2 ''11. tSuryey No. 45 A., CbaiK-e-ocor. No. 4.945 1) Cor. No 4 945 11. is a Claim o this gionp, and the ciai flic t wit(t
svenite atone 28x12x8 iua. chiseled the Feeder ' l.oiie Alining Xiajai of this
X 4.945 B. set 13 ins. deep on a syenite group.
Area of Feeder Lodo, Survey No. 945 C,
ledxo, surrounded by a mound of eatth
with Xmai
and stones, with mound of Htones and 8.7548 acres, less coi Uict No.
946 ti.,
eaith alongside. The N. E. location Lslo Mining .Claim, Survey
corner bears N. 47 29' IX 55.8 ft. A J)724 acres, net. area of Feeder 8.08V4
syenite ledge chiseled X B. K. 4.945 B. acres.
Area ot Extension L'.de, Survey No,
hears N. 47 31' E 33.9 it , and u syenite
'
V., 10.8058 acres. '
lede chiseled X B. H. 4.945 B. bears N. 945This
survey is located in the north half
45
K.
ft.
48
78 37'
Thenee S. 47' 29' W . , va. 1 V 34' E., 300 of Section 36, in Township 15, south, cf
ft. East end center a monument of Kange 7, west.
Tho loTnlion notice of said Chance
stones, whence the location East end
center bears S 71' 30' E. 195 ft., 309.6 ft. Lode Mining Claim In recorded in the
Sur. 945 A.N. 72 10' ltecorder's Office, of Sierra County, New
intersect line
VV. 320.2 ft irom c'ur. 4 Sur . 945 A., set a
Mexico, in Book "A" of Mining Loc
lions, on page 644. Tim Ixxation Nolico
porphvry htone 24x10x0 ins. chiseled of
said AuittH Iajde Mining Claim if
X P.'l.
945 B 8 inches deep in a
in said Kocorder'a Office iu
porphyry ledge, surrounded by a mound located
of earth aud stones, whence a porphvry Book ''A" of Milling Locatious ou
640
and
JfiJ5B. pages
boulder ihise.led X B. It. P. I.
547, ' and ' - its
bears N. 89 it' Wl ;g 45 t. A"1 fxirpbyry Auiended Location Notice is recoided in
boulder chiseled X B. K. P. f. 4- -1 945B. said otiiee; in Book "C" of Mining
bears N. 8252' W. 27 .9 ft., 400 tt. cor. Locations, on pagee 103 and 104. The
Locarlon Notice of said Feeder Lode
No. 1 945 li. place of beginning,'.
Mining Claim is recorded in aaidoflij in
Raid Survey No. 945 0. being deBook "C"of Mining Locations, on pago
scribed aa follows,
183. The J.ocatiou Notice of said' Ex
Loda Minunf Claiui.ig recorded in
Feeder Lode, Survey No. tension
said oflice ni Book "C" of
iliuibg
945 C.
Locations, on page 223.
The adjolninK claim'snts.to said Chance
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 location corner,
a syenite htone 2Cxl2xl8 ins. chiseled Lode Mining Claim are, on tha" south,
X 1.945 C, set 8 ins.'jin Ihe ground on a the Cleveland Lode Mining XUsim, Mr.
tha north-wi- l,
porphyry ledge anil Mlrrcunded by a Chaiity (laik ilaimant;
the Chicago Lodu Mining Claim,
mound of earth and stones, W ith u mound
of Htonea ami earth aloniiside. A venite Hkb'ird Woolscy claimant ; on tho noilh,
ledue chiseled X B. li. 1 !)45 C, hems S. the Xmas Lotto '.Uiliing Claim of litis
11" 9' W. 23 ft. A syenite ledtre chiseled group; and ou' .tho east, the 'Extension
Lode Mining Claim of this groiip.
X B n. 1 .945 C. hiurs S. 77 V AY. 22.8
The adjoining clainianla to iajd Xmas
ft. The a. E. cor. of gee: 3d', T. 15 S.,
It 7. W bears b. 32 45 45" E. 4742 .01 Lode Mining Claim are, on th northweat,
ft. (Traverse connection is S. 0 1' E. the Abo Lincoln Lode .Minipg Claim'
212.3 ft. .then S. 34' 2' 30 E. 4541.95. ft.) Biciiard Woolsey ifainlant ', on the north
Cor. No. 1 Sur. 945 B. ot this group bears by the Miuihwcrt corner. of the Frerley
Lode Mining Claim of thia group; and on
S. (i 1' E. 212 3 ft.
Thence N. 74 20' E. , va. 11 22' E , the south by the Chance Lode Mining
285 ft. intersect line 3 4 Sl'tr." 945 B. Claim of his group.
Tbe adjoining
Xmas lode milling claim of (his group a. claimants to auid Feeder Lode Milling
N. 089' W. 45.9 ft. from Cor. No. 4, Sur. Clainr are,
the south, the Xiuas Lode
045 1!., set a svenite stone 24x10x8 ins. Mining Claim of this group; on tlia
chiseled XI. I.
945 C. 12 ins. deep northwest, the Prosper Lode Mining
in the ground on a syenite le Ige ami
laim, A. J. Ilirsch, claimant; on the
surrounded by a mound of earth and eaat,';he Las Cmces Placer claim,
A
. II. II.
chiseled
stones.
pvenite
ledge
Llewelyn et al. c lainiafits.
X B. U. V. I.
1 he adjoining claimaji.ta to said Lxteu-sio- n
945 C. hears N. 30 23
A svenit
Lode Mining Cteiai are, on the
E. 45.1 ft.
ledgo chiseled
X P.. K. P. I
945 C. I ears N. 42 :;' norlhwett, tho Chance Lode
E. 45 ft., 950 ft. snuill tculcli course horth-eilCJainl of u aroUnj and on the Mining
roith
977 ft. road course uortherly and east
the LaB Crucea, placer Claiw'.
southerly 1188 1 ft. Cor. No. 2 945 C, V. II. II. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
a porphyry stone 22x18x9 ins. chjsejed
Any and all persona claiming adversely
X2.945C. set 17 ins. in ground, with any
partlonI 'of said Chance, Xmas,
mound of stones and earth alongside.
an.
Extension Loils Mming
lecder,
Tho location corner bear N. 7420' E
( hums or surface
aeouired to
ground
A porphyry lodge chiseled
375 2 ft.
file their adverse claims With the
Regial
B U. 2 .915 C. I?urs S. 6342' W. ter of Jlie Fiiiied
X
States Land Othre, St
72 9 ft.
Las Criiccs, in the Count f i.f l)on
Aus,
Thence N. 1054' Y, va. '1 32 K., New Mexico,
duiing e afjlv
287 !) ft., East end center, a monument
of publication hereof; or Theydays'
period
will
of stone, whence the location E. end Imi
hatred by virtue of the Provision o5
center'' monument bears N. 7315' E
theStaiulc.
291 if ft ,2ji9ft.
Cor No. 3 Sur. 945 C,
JOHN I). BH.yA'N, '
a porphyry stone 24x22x12 ins. chiscle
' '
P.rjistar.
X 3 .945 C. si t lu ins. iu the ground wito
mound of Moucs and eaith tdonvsid.
D is
ordered
t),, the Toregoto
N. 25 3' E. Notice hereby
The location corner
t.f Aj.plicalio"' foi a Patent be
A porphvrv ledge chiseled
475 t ft.
for
the
pei!c.d of Kixlv days
X B B. 3.945 C beats S. 12 30' W. puhlished
(len conncciitive wects',) iu (hw SiaiaX-Co- i
"
"
59.8 .a.
.vrv Advocaik, a weekly WwKpaper
Thebce S.
W., va. 12' E., 138 ft.
road course northerly and southerly, 210 published at Jlillahorough, New Mrxh?,-JOHf'"
BUY AN,
ft. road coiirso nrtliwesteil,v and
320 it small gulch course
Register.
nortliwvuieri, Atiy n. g.ijjih jiiioHii as
Arpeyoltico, then along course of gulch
towards source, 578 ft. laave Arroyo
Cor. No. 4
"
Kico, ascend, 11H5 3 ft
'
Snr. 945 C, a porphyry tone: 24x10x8
ins. chiseled X 4 1M5 C set 17 ins. ip
the ground w itlr piouiiil of stones and
'The location corner
earth alongside.
heirs North 10' 54' W. )!I2 5 ft. A
porphyry ledge chiseled X B. U 4.945 C
hoars S, 23 55' E 03 .( ft.
A oiphviy
ledue (diiseled X B. It. 4 945 C. bears" S"
20 38' W 40 ft.
Thence S. 10 54' E.. va J2 23,' E. ,
83.9 ft. location west end center, a monument of stones, 139.2 ft. intersect line
K. M.
3 4 945 B at N US 9' W 383 u ft from
Cor. No. 4 Sur. 945 11., set syenite stone
24x20x8 ins. 12 ins. in ground on a syenite ledge in a mound of earth and stones
94 5 C. with mound
chiseled X P. I.

WILL M. B0BIKS,

reiieral

1

Merciaiitis(p

to-w- it

follows,

Extension Lode, Survey No.

:

to-w-

Xmas LoJc, Survey No.
945

I?.

I'vinei'ii nt corner No 1.945 B., a
poi piiyry etoiie 1.8x12x4 ins., chiseled
'.I
i?. set 13 ins. in the earth with
m. mud of .stones and earth n'l.ivsidc.
whence the lo ation corn.-b;,nsS. 07
I

1

r

44'

E.

A granite
bnuldcr
2;R.:i ft.
X li. K 1.91B. I.H.irs N 2' 7'

chisel ,i I
E. 37 2 ft.

ehlK.dod
Kianiie bonld.-bears N. 31 lo' E. 75.5
il. A m oniiiiient of st.ens on J Vniaias
1
N. 38 fi' W . Cor. No.
Peak
'
The
SU5A. bears S. 12 53' E. 0.11 .05 ft.
.
of
3(1. T. 15 S. U 7 west,
S, E.
hears S. 34' 2' SV E. 4541 5 ft. (Traverse connection is S. 12 53' E. 001 05
ft...tlu:i S. 37 8' E. Stm.35 ft )
Thenco N 07 44' V.,va. 1130' E..
1095 0 It., intersect line 3'W5'A.of
this group. St li porphvrv stone 18x10x5
045 B. o t a sir-ins. chiseled X P. I.
ii'iviv ledue in a mound of t men and
X B

K

1

A

Ul

oi.

I!,

S'-e-

-

12

euih

A

porphvrv

12

"

945

1

chisdel

X It It P. I
945 n b arsN. 1341'
E. 58.1 ft. Cor. 3, 915 A. Chinee lo le
minini! cl iioi of this ;r.mii le us N. 7'
10' V. 133 it. descend, 12811.(1 ft. Vut.
No. 2 location i'orner, a porphvrv stone
20x10x8 ins. chiseled X 2 945 P.. set 10

Beginning at Cor. No 1, identical
with Cor. Jjo. 1 Survey H4" A., Chance
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